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PHYSICIAKSDRNTISTKY.

r JX BUTLT.IV PHI8KUAN AND
Owing to tha nul tbal
In tha near future wa
inlmid elmlng out our
ntira atoek of

W, Beey. V. S. Board of
h4mI Euinm Office la Opera

Jbwolry, VVatchoo,
Clocks. Sllvor and Sllvorplated

war17 U KETCH UU, M. D. OFFICE
-- . ana NuumMMs onroer Railroad

LaJiear
walcb obaina,

W Monmouth Hk, ludepeudeuoe, Or.

PkB. J, & JOHNSON, RESIDENT
A Dentist All work wrra-UH- l t

leta, ear and flager
rinaa, genta' off and

llar bolinna, and in
faol averytbing In our
Immonae atork In Utta
hoe will be aold

give the beet of lalitfaction. luJepeo- -

At

ltreaat pma,

Coot

Mutt Go.

Wa mean tniineaa.and
will ciiDVtnoe you of
tbia fact If yon
only enll at oar akra.

Evoryth Ing

Oooia early and aa
our tba ebutorat

Bargaino
Tbla la no tka

dvartiarmrDt.

Buster d Shelley,
Indopendonco.

N.B. Please watch this space next week.
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National nk
Capital Stock. $f)o.oo.

R. IIIIM'HHKRO,
M rwldnk

V. IXJSNAWAY lwblnr.
3

A nrml bunking nnd a4 builnm

nnUtl rivdiu imnlml: drptpoilvd no
urrnl acwiiunl nunjiwt Ui vhiMMt paid

J
Jo.hua MitriaoM, II. II. Jfron. A. J

tiuudiiMn, H. HIiwhlitmttlMMi,
T. J, t, 1. A. All

ICORNRITEO UROCR THE LI ORECOI

fOIK on
MONMOUTH, 3T

I. A. m At'KI'

IRA V. wiwki.i. l-hl-ir

PAID CAPITAL, $2fco.
OIRCCTORS.

I A.Marroni, P. UCamnlxiU. mpann
J. U, V. Ilutluf, J. B. Hiump, - rJ..wel

jiHMpo ( rvn.'A tonwaj bauklni and aaahai itncaa
muiMtotm: kmttt niiuiK dm aWlvad
utj Ui whwk or ihi nriirl valSvpimlli

iiiUtmi iwld un tlm diimwlta.
Klri. unaif null and bunrta ftaM,

iwurwi or l ai lim Mira,
UfflM Huura: I a. lu. lo p. m.

DO TOO WANT TO ADOPT ABT
Marba too thlak thh h a

anniUna' out babln on apnUaailuB
dona twfora, buwarar, but Mra lataa
luniwiim rwb an nfiarina OffMrinawi K'elllhiu dim. avarjron will atolau
tbat'i lb awtft babjr I arar aj Tba)
iiiiiv i tnravnnan air
you iwia rami una or um axqu WaTnal.

I'M A VAIOT."

whloh we prnpme to lend to yon Mnitpor
latum pal(. Tha Utile darling r4alnat
a pillow, and U In tba ant of uru Ita
pink anck, the male of which baa pulled
off and Bun aaltle with a trlunatt ooo.
The flnah tinware pnrfmit, ami tliu follow
ynu.no niBtti.r whi reynu aland.

ninroUuirtlMinof till rroaniat!ltif Wauch ithe moat ouletirated
palntoraiif hahy llfinara toliealva
who aubwrlhe to beinomit'a f'a
line for Ml Tbe iwDrodiidllona I
tuld from the oriainal, which uoar
am the aame iiaa tmzi inohm, :

Ufa aiie, and alatolutt'ly lifelike.
alM In prnparatlim, to praavnt t
aorllwradiirlna MM. othrr arrnt DM

nub artlata aa Puri'y Moran, Maud III,
Loula IMahaini)a, and otheraof
ri'nown. Take only two einmphqi
we did durlna tho naat "A Van
Ufa." and "A Whlta limine I l
wire of I'roalilent Hariiion, andyorj
what our promlana mmn. j'IhoaawhoauiMurliie rorlirniomita
llairaiina for MG will powwaa a aallf
nulaltn worka of art of (real value, I

auirulne that cannot no eiiuuied M
tho world for Ita beautiful llliutrau
uliject matter, Hint will keepovery. j

ed on all the topu or tne nay, ana
failn and different Itema of Inloreat ad
bimwhold, ImIIi' furnhhliia lull
madlna; matter, both Km re and gayl
whole family s and while Demoroari
a fnahlnn Mawiulne, 1U fiuhlon paireal
rent, ana we aire you, jm oj cmr, an i
lerna vou wish to tine durlna the ye
In any alie you cbooae. Send In yo 1

aorlptlon at onoe, only is, ami you wia
get over In yalue. Adilrnm the pun
W. Jimnlnira Oamorent, l Bant lllh fll
Vork. If you are uniiruualnteil '
Mavaxine, Mod 10 oenui fur a apoolmenl

Judge lie sn
DECISION.

Speaking of potent medicine,
jmlue any: ''I wihIi to denl fnirl

bononibly with all, nnil when I On

article Hint will do what it ia reeomm
to do, 1 nm not (inhumed to any

am acquainted with Dr. Vnnderpool,
ing been treated by bin) for ohiioit,
have naed b.a blond medimna, know
(he S. B. lleHdnebe and Liver Cure, il

while I lira aevmily five yeara old, ii

hnve "Hfid miiny pills and other remed
the blood, liver, and kidney, I m

tbnt for a kidney tome in' Brigh
diacaae, and a an ulterntive for t

blood, or to correct the action of t

atomneb and bowels, it ia a very en perl
remedy, and bests anything I ever triei

J. B. Nelhom,
Yakima, Waab,

At 50 cent a bottle, It ia tbe poi
niau'a friend and family doctor.

laws of Syntax tOn ta) with only an
KngiiaB text sooki thaugh I saw no
Mich tsftl boa bar at raaka um aorry,
I was only thluklng.

lUoiaai Wsa now'aniMinead ly tha
roll of tha dram And k th muy of tha
rututa Died by, by" two's, (t buly and
gn(tmil usually together) I thought
now Wflemnt 'Wat their klma And
and hopes than waa that other fraud
army of 1$, nd 1 wilhed way down
lo my soil, that th trail of their Uvea

wight never lend loWmilaV nda.
raueai paat and wa Woked I hioriient
Into the room of Mub Barkeo, a ktihlor
tudeut, also tai)hlug grammar. ' We

bad but A look,' than nasssd to the claaa
In Uhemliftry,' prkalded over by Prof.
Splllman. Thla ' Was " exceedingly
InMraatlug. Haw We oould nave psdthe rest ot utir klloted Um." On Udy
wa making Iodine, i gavtletuan waa

makiugaaoiutlon that Would reitwve
ink fwm white' iwpr,-- 4 Very ' dainger-o-u

trlok for'aome men to know
aoolhef stodeht, a gentleman, wakuak
lug-w-all, be uuula A ritZLk, by blow
Ing up hla apparatua. Then I thought
that we karu many thing Jikht by
our Ui UUdua, only y do not want to
make wo rnauy of them late In ' life,

That student I thought woi Ltr mak

asutiuaja.
Iteluctautly we left the laboratory

and were couduoted by Prof; Oeti to
bis own room, where th junior "olaaa

In Pbyalology uad aaaaiiibled 8 strong,
aud a fluM (daa of atudenta, uiBntally
and phytloally, I nevef law.

Hitherto the maimer of teaching bad
been mostly "objeotive" and wholly o
In th Brat ruoui we vial ted, but leaa ao

we advauoed, until here It waa
wholly "aubjeoUve.' Too much oould

hardly be aald of thla Interesting claaa
and the subkot of their study "Phl
ology." Here, through tbe kludueas
of tlie Prof, we were tempted Into mak
ing Bve mlnu tea apeeohou tbe hitherto
much abused aubjeot of mind eorrea- -

pondenoa, (my term) eupptieed by tlie
unlearned not to be accounted fuf by
any law governlug mind, but accounted
fur rather, by attributing It to super
natural souroea.

Th roU of the drum now announced
the hour of twelve (high noon) and tbe
end ofour allotted etay, aud as we paaai'd
out from these walla, w thought what a
bouse full of tuoalilne, everyone aeemed

bAppy, no forced or unnatural reatralut
anywhere, yet perfect dlclpllne aud
1 his I the key to the auocesa of Mon-

mouth Htate Normal School.

W were now nqoeated to look Into
the dining halls where the atudenta
are boarded for twenty one and tbrwe--
seventh eenta per day, or eeveo and
one-evcn-tb eenta per meal and I aw
authority for aaying that the food waa
a good aud the variety as great aa al
tlie first class hotel of Oregon, and yet
Prof. Campbell assured me that they
were not runulog at a lorn, although It
rwiutred done figuring lu the kitchen.

We only regret that the time allotted
did not allow aa to visit the muaical

department taught by Mlasea Bruce
and Ayrea, also the atudlo of Mis
Smith or the roonie of Prof. Dunn 4
and Prof. Wano, but they must be of
the same general chanter of excel-

lence every where aren.
12:80. On the motor line "again,

(how delightful) In a few momenta we
are again at Independence. A royal
dinner at the hospitable home of Mr.
Nelson and our short but pleasant visit
to the garden of Oregon I over.

Asseesmeat Koll for la.
Following Is the roll, Including all

property In Polk county that Is aataid
at over fViOO, and which wtU be contin-
ued front week to week untU niiished:
OwlnnA P ".il ' 650

OwlnnJL ; 5,SS0
Gwlnh 8U 700

Ground L ... ...i '
6,642

Ground V Fraxer ' m
GlandonF 8 10.2H5

Orlswold Geo : 4,800
Oamlaon AG O 1,780

GrwnFG A 0 1,246
Gibson II E. "4,805

Gibson RC .1,810
Haley PW i,140
HaUEC... 4,800

Hart J 8..... w.......... 1,175

Hastings Sophia.... 1,808

HannumJ...... "TOO

Utffley Ell Mary .... i ... . . 2,770
Hubbard A Hhurtleff...... '. 2,021

HhrmouGE ......v. 1,105
Harmon A J.. ' 746

Hamon A J.... 88
Hlll L C. ' 805

Hood Lillian ' 800

Huber John 686

HhpHOli H 0........ .' 1,000
Harris T A..i 1,766
Holmad Nat 6,070
Hughe C. 745,
Harris N E............. ,..., 2,281

HkyterTJ. 8,700
HOweJas....... V 4,860

Hkyter M 700

Howe Win.., ,........,...,..,......,.'. 8,400
HoliiiauJF........'...,, .i 1,640

UAatlngB Mrs1 A J. , V
'

2,800
Hula?n Mn Mary... '650

Hanson Peter , .... 1,120
H6we R. 7,106

HagoodH , 8,886.
Hallook Mrs Y 8,0U0.
Hkllook Annie 1,000

Hauipureys L M 776

HoweH 7,769
Harris EL... 2,241
Harris H estate.... 2,070
Helm John. r,25o
Hltaahaw A very. 1,048
Hmshaw B J helra 2,000

HuHey;Nathan 735

Huaiwy CJ 1,900
Humey N 855

HiteaeyEF 690

HaworthJ T '647
HdsTofd M J 1,160
Harfltt J A. ............ .......... V 8,640
HarrlttF W 2,800

Hedge D L. ,."l,t88
Hall l'Rarjhel., .. ........... ...... " 900

Hawley W H...... 1 '4,000
HartWG..... 1,460

I3V

loang fin their (tnolaa.
" ft practical' rn1U ' aaSMy
fortunate, and many of the ifdsnl r
(erred to would be better off at boaaa.
Tie reputation of having been docated
In1 Europ c America has a ekiaia
value At present to Jaftame1, aaat
tab Japan an atadeats at, almoat wKfc.
oat a dngl xoeptlon. a cradit to their
naUveccixBry.-Plm-lrf

For a long time tbe owner of
factories wer at a loa to know wkawto
do with th tnotmda ef tti itUtoto&ik
adonmuUssd at taeiTstaeka.' TWktiw-rnarreo-w

)Uscted and sorted a
eording to their shape, those made by the
6Uaa which stamp the boUOnl and ov-e- n

of the can being pmayJad into nH-a-bl

shape for bjmUaag, while tbeatitp
made by tbe ahean in ratting tbe Ma
fortlMtiaeeuebuncTMaaboxad.
, The dipping an amaltet 'mvn to t
ftttnaoe, the tin with which they are
coated being melted and drawn oaf ae
mrktaly, while tbe moltMtoaaaof metal
which cbutafte the plate It nta tote
molds and formed Into wiadowraigbta
and other oesfui artlotea. Th brunt
tl atrip of Various slaea are nttlisecT la
enbdry way, fovttlng ta)' toga for th
omhuneuUtiou of nfug tobaooo, bottoa
mold, ernamental baalreta aad doaens
bfother article. Hew York Telegram.

''arlrU. tgaiaejs aaafl
A moat renuvrkable case la reported

from Kentucky. Rev. 6. H. Morrow, a
prominent Baptist minister 61 Snspeoa
county, reared a family of aixdangh-ter- .

He received all of them Into tbe
bnrch, baptised them all, said tbe mar-

riage ceremony tor each of them, and
baried theaalh 'Be stirvtved the last
daughter eeveral year. Marahall (Mo.t
Dexnocrai

t eJiwa Hky.,
The Scotch are great wen of snnfl, It

waa a Scotchman who once aakad Aatg
aeaekt atranger If h took aauff,' seal i
eelving a ' aegative reply veaaavraed,
"What a pity; yon have anck a gtatvl
atyjomniodatloB," Cincinnati
cial Gaaetta.

''ratvatsa tvswtw eMsaaaia.
1

There wa Um waaa narvots wi
regarded in India and elaewberf aa
sacred, arid anybody who dared to hv
Jnr on of them Wu regirdeel aa gttfty
of a dnadfol crime. It t tem:kA
since then they have fallen aonnaskil
froaa their biga eetata.aad thktinthU
more degeneratt

' tbe omhfcef Ama--.

son parrot baa' been ahot ta gtwatemax- -.

bets 'a the eastern parte, of Braail for .
tha prosaic purpose of making pariicu-larkin- d

6f soup to 'whk 'tneauattve
arts partial, While th aetoediat waxes
quite eloquent when be eoanda the
praiaea of parakeet pie.

But In oar own eonbtry. ftoagb'V
do not g either to the one aartrew of
holding them sacred or to the ether ex-

treme of putting them into pies, parrot
tin occupy A place of 'none to'W

hotreeholde, and A wtU Mhavtsd" 'ptsttty
Poll," who baa been duly toetrnctoA to
tbe accomplishment of her kind, la atiU --

the eoorce of aa great a degree of pans
or a ever.-Str- and Magailna.

Wby Be OmM Ma Atteea.
An tuanaing'lhttanoe of 'the torpadi- -

enta resorted to by 'menauinmone4 to
attend aa oommon jurymen in order te
avoid serving in that capacity ooowred
recently. One morning a tittle girl -

whose eyes just peered above tbe desk .
timidly exclaimed:

"Pleas sir, father cWt cone: h can't
put on hla boots." '

The Judge asked the nervosa little
creature what wa tn utatw wflS'kee '
parent 8h beettated. Bvtdently ebe
had not been instructed farther than the
atatement she had made, and kwking
straight into th Judgst ye aaidi

"Well, air, father dent 'Wear beota
he's got wooden leg. I waent toM to
say anything else, sir; that3 all." Loo--
don Tit-Bit- s. ,

Tk Birae Bead's DallgnM.
One of the delicate dalkht of the

street band I it propensity t adearottt ;

honaehold muticalea." to Majhlng, ap- -

narentlv, do the wanderinsi auaioiaaa
so much delight a to spring into blat
ant strains before th houe rrokn Which
issues the vole of TolS cTI Taodert
musio of the mariofort. ' Tharlxarrv
the day or rather the night every ttmej .

for while they can play thronga aad
over and above anyihtog.lt 'would take
a self poeaaed and steady aanrred honse- -
bold performer to bold hla own or her
own against uch rivalry. Ana then
they ring the bell and extend the hatt
Boston Commonwealth. '..

' "tko iraaia t t 'iMtea.
On the THnMpl oi "IA' Rome' di''the Romans do," 1 think H a aalf rale

to pronounce th name of a plaoe as the
resident oT that plac do.T Hene we
should apeak of Sti LbnU A'toong s
were written ,"8t Lewie." gut fSt
Lonee." All good Muwayurian any "St
Ltwia."'. It b UtUe dfflloult WU
down in black it Whltetk local

of --NwWna7tat it la

omethiog Uk this, "New ''Awl-ylna- ,"

with the strong accent oa th) "AwL"-- "
Cor. New York tribune.

I a SHeald Bavw Meaw Oltaal.
"She had induced him to swear off oa
cigarettes, but on hot day be fell from
grace. .1...

"George." sheaaid aeveNlyjiw)
Wept her nose through the atnioayhaw

of hla surrounding, "yon have been
tuioking." ' '

"Of course I bav." bav'Mtofl. Sat be
mopped his face, "and yon ought ta b
thankful that I have not gone farther
and broken out Into WgSOAr Maetoar
eoanraUon-eo- nf crond "thla wether.1
--Detroit Pro Press.

' A Child with Tens stoadaa.
ATewyean 'tgo.'to'ftSA.A' chO wa

born to Mr.' and MrAtBmeat HisVHta.
of 'Spring Creek, near Hebron, Kabn
unit had two weu developed bratoa, th
seobnd kud 'toelask' adjunct ihlng to A

ad Attached to th back Of tnvW4llh4
by a Ugament sin inekea to aanain The
child Uved but two day, --St Lonji Re
nunlio.v

An Interesting Account of aVist

to that Institution.

IT IS A MODEL ICHOOL

Ira Wakateia. a u M4ard Mall, talla
a a pMaMiaj aaaauMr af wfcat mm

ka

Itoab be) truthfully taid that Polk
eoanlV I on of tha "Oartlei: Bootaof
Orogon " Tbla refer not only to the
natural fkrtlllty of IU aoll anrjl Me pw--

adaptation to tba ttrloua' cereal
grown In tha Mate, but klaotolU un- -

atjaallad fWHIltle ' for 'traniiportatlou
bavlng Uia VV'illanibtU rlvar iklrtliig
lla iaatam '

borjlar, bud "bavlgabla
through that part Af : ttie year whan
moat oaatled, and two lima) of A, R.
rafining north and aouth tiiMUgh lu
principal bualnaaa rwnten and fwrallal
to the rlvar, tliua bringing all eectioii
ofthi fair hud within ay naeh of
Portland warketa, auat to any on tbla
ouit Ilraat anuea of tranapoH-Uii- b

are all tha nioat faatldtoua esuld
oValra

' lmlepaiidriiM, tha trnat builntaa
wuivr at prtweut, la aituau-- oh tlie left
batik of tha Wllllaruetta Mverand ton
nilWaouth-wHt- t hf Wtal.tafMalera, tha
capital of tha atate, and ooiiUiui about
two tliouaanil bopulatlon. ' tut hoiala,
lore, anopa, etc., are

awrupotouaiy neat aud tastefully ar--

rauged, giving pnaltlve avWauce of
tlie palnataken and ' culture of tha no
cupaiit wlthlu and tha dwallvra with
out and who, for auub oaxa, oeaerva

uotieaa.

Two mllea dlataot and due Weal of
IttdepaiMletroa andooiinected with It by
a (ntotor Una- ,- tha axcallent oouatnio- -

Uon aud nianagwtneiit of wblcb raould

ln.pt avail a bualueaa man to ride
over It If for no otlier rwrroaa than juet

ioal townof'Mon
mouth," bullion a rolling prairie,
"beautiful for allttatlon" aud a Joy for--
aver; not only to thow who ara ao for-

tunate a to realda there, but to tha
traveler who tooka but onoe, yet flndV

that picture liieffaoeably imprwaaed
and alwaya with pteaaura, upon hla

tnaiuoTy,

lu lb oaiiler of till enchanting re
treat aud on 4 alight elevation of
ground atauda tha, Monmouth State
Normal School bultdlug. Tba achool
at prevent number 318 atudaota, ci
olualve of tha tnlnlnf depirtinent and
niuaio. '

Oiithe morning of tha 4th of Novmber
lu company with Mr. Nelaon. an hon
ored rvaldaul of Indepandenoa, and
conueoted with Ita leading anierprawa,
and oua of tba drat trueta of aald
ohool, at B;M a. tn, wa atepped aboard

tba motor Una and lo a few mluutee
were ln Mouniouth, bad "paaaed the
Itubloun" and atond wlthlu tlia walla,
dedicated to human progreaa, and In

the hall' way, that if rightly puraued,
lead from darkueaa to light, from aUve
to maater, and fromavrf to tho throne.

Th II rut one wa met on entering the
outer hall, waa our friend Prof. C A.
Gull, and aa "coining ewnU cawt their
hadowi before" an illd hla geulal wmii

leuanev all the happy fa-o- n

wlllt whom I ua arn ii to ninet
We were II ml Ualiered hitn tha oftlo

and inlroduml to Prnftwaor (Jambell,tha
pMildent of the exdiiHil, whuaa cordml
welcome gave u courage to proceed
aud by wluaw pcrmiaalon wa ware
further placed lu the charge of ProiVsaor

Ovti; then for three) lioura wa lived
over again a life that aeldom fulla to
the l'it of iimn but once to live. "Ae
hatida on the dial of lima turned back-war- d

and we were twvoty again, and
had fiirgotteu that our took were

aprltikled with gray.

Flrat wa were ahowh Into the riknu of
the Model aubool. Thla romu la uuder
the direct aupervlalon'of Pnfeor OeU
with Mlm Columau and Iloemer, aa
teacher. Eight alu'denta here prao
tlce dally tha Art of leaching what else-

where they learn lu theory, the atu
dent nrcimrlng, alwaya,' the leaaon

plan. There wore IhU day twenly-flv- e

or thirty chlldreu from tlx to eight
year of age.

' Uuder the pnifuaaor'a
yatuiii of teaching, tha children are.

learning fatt and without futlgnef
body or mind. ' The teeicher said, ""the

children uever get tired." ' '

We were nest shown into the chapel,
a (Minitiiodiotialy arranged room for the

purpoee dealgned and aeated with three
hundred chain., Yet thla la all too
emull a room. One-thir- d larger, ia

needed. Thla la uaed also, foraatudy-roo-

by tba advanced atudenta. Quite
a number of icentlenien and ladle were

pieHCtit, aecmlngly leut on reaching;
the summit ere tlie early dews of morn-

ing lmll have paaaed away.
We next vlalted MIh Tulbill' read-In- g

' room. They were then practicing
thiit dvllghtful exercise, and Judging
from the rythine ml their voice, thy
we're making a degree of tauceaa.

We were" 'neif liVirtaSuwd l1n'tgflthe
of MIh 1'rlest. Tbl was a

cIuhh in history.
; Mlsi Priest Uk gVad-- '

uuto of "C6rnell Uulverslty,-- N. Y.,
and a prolloleut teacher 1 'Wa Wid uot
remulU loug enough to get a correct
Idea of her mode of Instruction, but
"was informed by our guide thut it waa
the very beat. ' '

We Were next hiade acquainted with
Professor Powell, professor Of natural
philosophy." He had kn 'old eUksk

which he waa 'disectlngabefore the
class, lu theory If not In reality, al-

though I think both,- - and explaining
to tbe class theory of the old time yard
tick.J 'I Just "then regretted the

brevity of time, and faced outWard

and onward to the iDlass taught by Mis
Bidrti, In English gratnnier.

' I theft
remembered "What to me "waa ' the
hardest of all studies, and1 "was not
nmoh aorry that that portion Of HtVhad

slipped away and were only sorry for

Hurley Mr A M... .......
Hankie flW,i 1,080
Ranted Amanda 816
H0leman ST..... 660
Hartlwibrook Vrancia, 720
Hodge DA... 960
Hill Henry , 16,766
Hill Nellie 1,080
Hlraehberg h 10,000

HydUH... 7,800
Hubrook belr. ...... 820
Hill OW.. 664
Htntium L L 2,106
Hllllbraad Mn E 9,162
HairltASon:..., ... 888

Haatlng i C... 6,148
HasUng Bros 870

Haatlng B L.. 1,777
Halght C A two

Haatlng Etta. 1,088
Hubbard MO.... 2,814
Hariman J L, 2,000
Hewitt Hon.... 1,798
Hewitt O M 4,818
HaaoookJF. .... 676
HelmrckLswIa... 16,766
nelmlok Jaa........ 9,627
Hall Rachel 1,202
Hampton J H.... 766

Howell Margaret. 960

rriiaaae Hpaieaa, Vel Save.
' From letter written by Mm Ada E.
Rurd of Groton, 8. D., we quote: "Waa
taken with a bad oold. which Settled
on my lungs, cough et In and fi nelly
terminated In eonaumptlon. Four doc-

tor gave me tip laying I oould Uve but
khort time. I gave myself up to my

Havlour, determined If I oould not atay
with my friends on earth, I would
meet my absent one above. My
hatband was advised to get Dr. King's
New Discovery foreonanmptlon.eoughs
and oold. 1 gave it a trial, took tn all
eight bottle; It baa cured 'me and
thank God I am now A well and hearty
woman." Trial bottlee free at any
drug store, regular slse, 60 and f 1.00.

. ea a .

' aUniag a oaeai
A Philadelphia drtimmer ratafee)

Into a clothing (tore t Elmira theothei
day, and Bnding tba proprietor bwy
with a customer be leaned against a pill
or clothing and waited. Suddenly tot
pila toppled ever and fell to th Boor.
The drummer hastily began to 'rear
rang th goods, remarking aa be did
so, "Well, Mr. Bmith, you aa clethina
ha had qnite a fall" A he kept on

working be added, "And my bttslnes it
picking np." . ,

'Commonplace aa the remark was, it
made a great impresaidn opon an lrlah-ma-

who happened to be standing by.
"Begorra," he mnttered, "thof 1

loin joke. Oill get thot off on earn
one before night" Still with the jok
fresh In hi mind ha sauntered over bo

Levy' dry goods store, chuckling aa hi
want along. 3

"Aha. Mr. Levy, It'a a foine joke 01

do be after hearing," he Said. "Wail
till Oi show yea." Belting a pile of fini
dreaa good be threw them on the floor,
which wa none of the cleanest.

Levy became Indignant "Vofs del
matter mid you, anynowr Vos yon
grasyr he aiiouted,

"Not It's de joke Oi'd be after Ulne-thratl-

but Oi'U be bleaaed if It ainl
clean escaped ma." Levy piled tbe goodi
laborioualy upon the table, aWearing all
the time, 'while Pat stood cogitating.
Suddenly be cried, "Be jabber, Oi bev
ttnowr

With a vigorous push he sent the
good to the floor a second time, crying?

ui bev tti Clothing eneper than it
usedter be and busineaa is getting
demed sit better. How's that for a
joker

1 Pat wondered why he waa ejected
with luch rapidity, and Levy nasal seen
the point of th joke to thla day

Time.

' Kagllab aa Other Laagaagea.
Ai a language English ia certainly di-

rect, In the way that it is not given to
tha use of polite paraphrase. We re-

member a notice in three language af-

fixed to the door of a saloon on board a
mall steamer. In English, the passen-

gers were forbidden to do something
we forget the exact nature of th veto,
but It was curt to the last degree. In

Spanish, "Benores the passenger were

requested" not to commit the same of-

fense. In Portuguese, "The grace of
enhore the passengers were, prayed tot

to," tc. After all the meaning wa
much the same, and the English version
bad at least the advantage of being the
Shortest

It is this peremptory tone 'Which ha
perhaps given English ita place in the
proverbial classification aa the language
of dog. ' "hpauiah," says the proverb,
"one talks to the gods;" in truth, it is
almost high flown enough for tbe upper
regions, but we may note that the
proverb Was Spanish In origin. "Italian,
one tulk to 'one's friends," On Can be

effusively Warm in 'Italian and yet hare
fc ring of sincerity; ' French iv capable
of such infinite Variety of endearments
and cajolement that the wanting sin-

cerity is never missed. "German, to
One's horse." and If he neighs in an
swer he answer, we anppose, in good
Gerhian. "And English, to a dog!"
Well, it is a fact that dog Understand
English better than any other tongue.
We are not disposed to quarrel with
that proverb. London Spectator,

Japanese la America.
' There is a strong deaire on th part of

young' Japanese to come to the United
States to acquire or perfect themselves
In th' English tthgttage and complete
their education: The welcome given to
eailler students ha led ' many who have

entirely insufficient mean to undertake
the journey to come, Indeed, with
scarcely more than enough to pay their
passage to this country. Others, better
provided for, have bo idea of th in-

creased cost of living here, while many

hope to receive aid from person who

may become interested in them here er
to find some employment while they are

ia.jcyt.-- ' i
& iinnii
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T J. LEE. PHYSICIAN AND 8UR- -
ft . geoo, u. 8, examining auigeon.

OfflM ow Independence National Hunt

ATTORNEYS.

GEO. A. 8MTTH, ATTORN ET AT
Will prwrtio to all Ut

uhI federal eoorU. AtxtmoU of till
faraWMd. Offio ow Indepeudeuoe
xianooai out.

fNALT, SIBLEI k EAKIN. ATU toroejn ii Law. W hT tha only
aw or aMiraet Duou in ruli enUDty.
KahaUa abalreeta fornitbod. Moimy to
luaa; bo eoavnltaioB ebamed on loaoa.
Ofloa. tooma and 8 Wilaon'i bloek. Dal- -

-- A M- - HURLEY, ATTORNEY AND
1,. umnaahir at JUaw. UIHee.Detl

to lodapaDMooa.- - HaUonal Baok, luda- -

paooanov, ur.

t0NHAIi k HOLMES. ATTOH- -

D oaya at Lav. Oflloa lu littab'a
bloek, between Stat and Cuart, on Com-Btara-

atnwt, Halem, Or.

RASH AND DOORS.

M ITCH ELL A BOHANNON. MAN- -

Alan, aoroll aawinf. Main alrtiel, Iude- -

prodenca. Or,

ARCHITFXriS.

8- - MORRISON. ARCH ITECT
. and Haprinteudrot. All cIihtkmi

nNMimablr, ami flratclfui work umiran- -
tatd. Dallas, OroD.

SURVEYOR.

TL BUTLER, COUNTY 8UR- -
and Ciril Enin(r. All

oallairomptlr aniwered. Addreaa n
at DalliaVOr,

' BARBERS.. H ii.

Tn-it- HENKLE, THE BARBER.
Aw opppaiio opera Uornie, ludepea
dauoa, Oregon.

WATCHMAKERS.

AB.. CHERRY, WATCHMAKER
Jeweler.wKh Patteraon Broa.,

Indepeodenoe, Or,

AUCTIONEERING.

T7 H. HOSNER. MONMOUTH. OR.,
LV, ia Hlwnyi ready to do imotiou
work, either In the city or conn tij, at
reaaooible, rates.

TAILORS.

II O. 8HARMAN, MERCHANT
VV Trnlor, Culrcet, oeiir fnmtnUliv

Hints In any at) le mnde lo order lit rpn
aooable rate.

ed
DRESSMAKING.

MRS. S. O . H A DLEY HAS LOC
Munmuiitb, where she will on-dii- ot

a dnwmiilcinB elnlilinhronit In the
bijlldln, ontheBHt

vomer, np nalrst . for
any

HOTELS.

CHARLES HOTEL,ST. land, Oregon. 0. W. Knowloa,
proprietor, Tbe lending hotel of tbe
nortweat. Fireproof. Hydranlio ele-aW-

s Newly furnished. Good rentniir-ao- l

oooiier:. 180 room. Cor. Front
and Morrlaoo itreetf ,

FAHODS 'NOVELS.
B CELEBRATED AUTHORS.

.

oivcn free as premiums to''' new ''subscribers.
' Mead our liberal offers

BELOW.

"' it U th0 opportunity of a llfeUmo to
aeoare a aeJeofioa of tUodud work and
aa aaeelteut periodic! at a aomlaat cost.

Ko. i AlW.
I Hi Collin. Your
a Waller Beaant 1 ha

piioira.
Charlea Dlrkena The Mudfng

t Collins Tha Magic S
M. Brarnte A llrlilir

titie
Charlotte

I I M.g. llrad. loo Urgeruhicld'l Journey,
j S. t, Col.rldga Tha

Mariner.
. I Bjoriuijtrn. njornwn' a Brum and Rice Tha

tOMM. ?J

thl.
Money or Your L f.
Humbling of tin Men

Papera.
icmclct.

Rliymt o( tha Ancl.nl

-rTha WMd(nr
Ten Ycuri antTI

No. Author, Title.
jS Anthony Trollope Why Frtu Frohmana

VRklies Her Price.
36 Charles Dick tna Three Detective Anecdote
37 Violet Wythe A Waverjfig Image,
31 Mrs. Forrester The- - Turn o( Fortune'

Wheel,
jg T. DcWItt Talmaee-Ni- ght Side of New

Vork.
44 Llttlt Mfithrr.
41 Katherine S. Macquoid The Awakening.
4t Mary Cecll Har-Raa- the Whirl wtad.r
4 Mr, ForreitwuMB jtlrtiheth Garden.
44 Charle Dickena-T- hc Battle of Lila.

wiime urnitne-'-A snoeung story.
41! Oulda-Hin- tbl.

.1 MlwllffflMlJiTIa; Last if )h RunThA
4I Mar Cecil HV-- A Utile Aversion.
49 a ,,
50 Beunt and Rice The Case of Mr. LitfafU,

1Mmm
will pay V ketwawn w ami danirairy

M Chartea UlekeruV-Skttch- ea of Young CoOplea.
il Mri, Korrcaler In a Country Houh. '
ia R. B. Prancillon Raihar'adlora.
i EmllaGaboriau Max'a Marrlnnt.

,14 Chartea Gibbon In Pasture Green.
1 Thonaa Hardy What lha Shepherd! Saw,
ii Mary Cecil Hay In the llolidayi.
it Captain Marryat The Three Cuttera.
it Helen B. Malhere The Land o' th. Leal.

Ko. Author. Tide,
la Mlia Mulock In a Houie Boat,
to Mrs. Ollphant Karlhbound, ' ,

ai Ouida Little Grand and the Marehloneaa.
aa F.W. Roblnaon Tha d at Mattleu.n
ai Alfred Lord Tennyeoa-T- he Loyer'l Tale.

4 MiuTackeray-qutoM- ha World.

i Anal Tbomaa-T-he Myiiary, and other
Sinrlea,

s MlaaMaloek-Tlie- aelf Seer, ..''t Mrs, I. H. Riddell-M- Iss Moltoy'a Mishap,
al Katherine S. MeMuoid-Po- or Rg.
aa The "Duchesa" Hew Snooks Got Out Of If

A Conan Doyle--Mr friend, The Murderer.
i Charlea Dlckene-T- lie Chimes, i

is Charlotte M. Breenie-- A Gilded Sin.

II Beaant and Rica Shepherd
all and Maiden

mas Helta B. Mathera-- As He Cometh Up The
Sulr.

n of w ion
Ta everv dallnauent aubaarlbar iwhtj

1, iBwZ. aaa aeea givwn ..r .y.r, ...r ...
lit ftrreara. "

TEN BOOKS filVEN FOS ONE NEW SUBSCRIBER.
'

Raylna aar la edvanoe.

On thauiiria traluma rtavaj baan ardarad fro WaWVark knej Will (!
hara b9ut PfMrnkar 20, IB?.
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